SAWS

“YOUR LAPIRADY GENERAL STORE”

Order Toll Free: (888) 612-3444
Web Site: www.lapidarysupplies.com

24" SLAB SAW by Barranca
Saw is designed for FLOOR mounting. Chrome plated carriage rails with linear carriage bearings. Three (3) speed power feed with automatic shut off. Cast iron vise and carriage parts. A large capacity vise holds 9½" high X 18" long rough. The cross feed allows 8" of material to be cut without reclamping. Complete with MK-303 24" X .100" X 1" sintered rim blade and 1½ Hp. overload protected ball bearing motor. 115 VAC. Saw requires 18 gallons of cutting oil.

OIL BASED CUTTING FLUIDS ONLY!!!

BARRANCA
HP24

Model HP24 COMPLETE SLAB SAW
MLS Part #: 272970*
Price: $7,676.00**

36" SLAB SAW by Covington
Saw is designed for FLOOR mounting. Sawmill type carriage glides on steel ways. Six (6) speed power feed with automatic shut off. A large capacity vise holds 13½" high X 26" long rough. The cross feed allows 8" of material to be cut without reclamping. Complete with MK-303 36" X .100" X 1" sintered rim blade and 2 Hp. overload protected ball bearing motor, 115 VAC. Saw requires 23½ gallons of cutting oil.

OIL BASED CUTTING FLUIDS ONLY!!!

COVINGTON

Model 199HDS COMPLETE SLAB SAW
MLS Part #: 272990*
Price: $13,200.00**

PUMPS

LIGHT DUTY WATER PUMP

HEAVY DUTY WATER PUMP

OIL & WATER PUMP

LARGE EQUIPMENT

The GRYPHETTE router table diamond grinder is just what is needed to preshape your cabs. Large 6 5/8" by 6 5/8" table allows large pieces to be edge ground. Includes water splash guard.

The Gryphette is made from engineered high impact plastic with a 5 year warranty on parts and workmanship.

Powerful DC motor operates off of 110 VAC. Unit comes with 3/4" diamond grinder bit.

MLS Part #: 292000
Price: $105.00

GRYPHETTE GRINDING HEADS AVAILABLE
See page 43

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MLS PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PARTS DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812010</td>
<td>PUMP for Water (Not for use with Oil), Great for use with arbors, flat laps and wet diamond polisher, Submersible, 115 VAC., 8 ' Head, LIGHT DUTY!!!</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810010</td>
<td>PUMP for Water (Not for use with Oil), Great for use with arbors, wet diamond polisher and saws, Submersible, 115 VAC., 7 ' Head, Very HEAVY DUTY!!!</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811010</td>
<td>PUMP for OIL or Water, Great for use with saws and other tools requiring a forced feed oil supply (e.g. - Lortone LS14 Drop Saw), Submersible, 7.4' Head, 115 VAC.</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - Item not normally stocked, special order item.
** - Special shipping charge for item.